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Republican County Convention,
The Republican voters of Huntingdon county

are respectfully requested to assemble in theirres-
pective wards, boroughs and townships, at the
usual places of holding elections, (except that the
election for the SECOND WARD of the borough
of Huntingdon, will be held at the Court House,
the Third Ward and those portions of Walker
and Porter townships, formerly attached to the
East Ward, at the Council Howie, No. 508,
Washington street, and the Fourth Ward, at the
Public School House near CherryAlley. The elec-
tion for Warrioremark borough will be held at the
Public School House in said borough,) on SA T-
USDA Y, AUG UST 9th, 1873, and elect two del-
egates in each ward, borough and township, to
meet in County Convention, in renter's Hall, at
Huntingdon, on TUESDAY, AUGUST 125k,
1873, at ten o'clock, a. m., to place in nomination,

Oneperson for Assembly.
Oneperson for County Treasurer.
Oneperson for Count• Commissioner.
One person for Director of the Poor.
Oneperson for Auditor.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
One person for Coroner.
Also, to elect Conferees to meet like Conferees

from Centre, Mifflinand Juniatacounties, to nom-
inate one person for State Senator, and transact
such other business as may be brought before the
Convention.

Election, in Townehipx.—Polls open at 4 o'clock
p. m., and close at 7 o'clock, p. m.

Elections in lioroughe.—Pollsopen at 7 o'clock,
p. in., and close at 9 o'clock, p. in.

A. TYIIURST,
Chairman Republican County Committee,

Huntingdon,July22, 1873.

vel, The greater the liar the better the
Leaguer.

gm_ If you want to take lessons in the
school of villainy join the League.

sts.. A very silly hen cackling over a
very small egg—vide the Globe's "How
he takes it."

in. It costa four times as much to run
the Poor House under League rule as it
didunder the administration of the honest

people.
ier You can tell a Leaguer, if he be a

pretending Republican, by his taking the
Globe and cursing Hon. John Scott. These

are infallible tests.

D0„ If you want to see the effects of
League rule turn your eyes to the Poor
House and Porter township. Tax-payers,
how do you like the prospect ?

vel. Lookout for the "Campaign Lie."
There is not a Leaguer iu active sympathy
with the League but will lie, and, if ne-
cessary to make a point, swear to it:

WANTED—A few more candidates, who
can secure delegates that will be "all
right." To such plenty of promises will
be made. Apply to B. F. Douglass, In-
dependent-Liberal-Republican-Democrat.

oak,. The Globe promises to publish Mr.
Wharton's letter to Judge Dean. It will
do no such thing—because the letter will
not suit its purpose. Come up to the
scratch ; print it or take to the water !

ms. Watch the man who adheres to
the League. The man who will take its
obligations and adhere to them will not be
too good to commit any petty crime—-
stealing chickens and sich. Watch them

SW At the approaching delegate elec-
tion the contest will be between the hon-
est people and the fnfamous League.—
Eeretofore the fight has been the League
vs. ThePeople ; now it is the People vs•
League.

Mr For weeks Woods and hisLeaguers
worked to secure the nomination of Hon.
A. A. Barker, whom they had previously
conspired to defeat. And for once in their
lives they kept their promise. It is the
only time on record.

Gov. Geary didn't believe that
Guss was guilty of "those vile slanders !"

Oh, no ! That's too thin. Let's have the
certificate, please. Geary is dead, you
know, and there might be a lie out. Come,
give us the "gapes."

vs. Let no man vote at the delegate
election who voted for Speer and tha In-
dependent ticket last fall, unless he will
swear to support the nominees of the reg-
ular Republican County Convention to be
nominated on the 12th day ofAugust next.

i The Leaguers are hunting up new
materials. They want men whose political
status is not fully established. This is
one of their means of success. Trust no
man unless you knoiv him to be above
suspicion.

1 In organizing boards to hold the
delegate elections do not allow any person
on theboard who voted for Speer and the
Independent ticket. A Democrat would
have fully as much right as such an one
would have.

gos. Turn out to the delegate elections
and send suitable men to represent you
in the Convention and you will get rid
of the Thugs who have controlled your
affairs for a number of years. All the evils
of which you complain result from not at-
tending the primary elections and sending
reliable men to represent you.

set_ Woods is working like a beaver to
further his interests. He never fails to
take care of number one. It is a strange
thing that he makes everything, and that
his faithful adherents generally get into
the Lauds of the Sheriff. Theexceptions
to this rule are few.

SWA very destructive fire occurred in
Baltimore, one Friday last, destroying up-
wards of a hundred buildings in the bus-
iness portion of the city. The loss is es-
timated at $1,000,000, two-thirds of which
is said to be covered by insurance.

a Tax-payers, if you wan* to keep
down taxation, go to the delegate elections
and see that all your honest Republican
friends go with you, and then vote only
for tried men for delegates. The Leaguers
will use money and all manner of shenane-
gan to induce them to support their inter-
ests.

HON. JOHN SCOTT.

The Altoona Sun, of the 18th instan
gave currency to the infamous and mend
Mons charges, trumped up by the Globe,
against Hon. John Scott and others, to
cover up the overwhelming defeat of its
editor, in his efforts to convict Maj. H. S.
Wharton of libel. Everybody' in Hun
tingdon county understood the secret oi

this falsehood, but, it appears that oui

Altoona neighbors, whom we have always
found to be honorable gentlemen, were not
equally well informed, and they, conse-
quently, gave credit to what is as base a
fabrication as was ever concocted by the
wicked brain of him who controls the col-
umns of the Globe. But the Sun of the
25th instant male thefollowing handsome
acknowledgment, which is in perfect keep-
ing with the character of the gentlemen
who conduct it:

"Last week's issue of the Sun contained
a reference to this gentleman [Hon. John
Scott] copied from the Huntingdon Globe,
which has elicited special complaint on
the part of some of the warm personal
friends of the gentleman above named.—
The article charges that Mr. Scott, and
other radicals of that county, have been
"for years tampering with our courts and
jurymen, until they have become bold
enough to attempt the corruption of the
judiciary itself."

"We plead total ignorance as to the facts
in the charges here preferred. Butas the
Globe is published at the home of the se-
emed, it was not unreasonable to presume
that its charges were well founded; and if
so, we protest that their exposure was
highly proper. But if there is no founda-
tion for these charges, or, if even the oth-
ers aro guilty and Mr. Scott innocent—as
we are most positively assuredby a gentle-
man of the strictest veracity, and one who
claims to be conversant with all the facts,
and who does not hesitate to pronounce
the charges as wholly without foundation,
and utterly false and malicious—then is
the conduct of the Globe in the highest de-
gree reprehensible.

"The charge is one of the most serious
character, ancan only be justified by
proofs that are indisputable. Not only is
the charge denied, but the proofsare as em-
phatically defied, by the friends of Senator
Scott—facts which we arc glad to learn
and trust that they may be clearly estab-
lished by subsequent developments. In
the meantime it is as clearly the dutyof the
editor of the Globe to produce the proofs,
or,failing to do this, acknowledge his error,
and repair the wrong done not only to the
accused BUT TO HIS BROTHER EDI-
TORS IN THUS LEADING THEM
INTO PARTICIPATION IN THE
MISREPRESENTATION.

"However much we may oppose Senator
Scott, or any other political opponent, we
would scorn to accuse him falsely, even in
politics, and much less in the conduct of
his profession."

The italics and caps in the above are
ours. We have but few comments to
make. The author of the article in the
Globe knew Mr. Scott was as innocent, as

are all the others charged, as the infant in
its mother's arms. He also knew that
few, if any, would believe so atrocious a
charge at home, but it was written for a
foreign market, where people could not be
acquainted with the animus—an excusefor
failingtoconvict Maj. Wharton. We again
defy the Globe, or any of its cabal, to pro-
duce a single fact connected with the draw-
ing of the jury which will implicate all, or
any, of the parties named. Give us the.
evidence or stand convicted, for the thous-
andth time, of wilfully and maliciously
endeavoring to fasten crime upon innocent
parties.

se).. The Blair County Radical hopes
to hear no more of the jury businers in
Huntingdon county. As our neighbors
properly regret that any cause should dis-
turb the harmony of the Republican party
in this county, they should also be careful
not to encourage wrong by even indirectly
censuring those whohave honestly endeav-
ored to correct it.. Briefly, our jury trou-
bles have been three: Some years ago the
first jury drawn, under the system of Jury
Commissioners, was set aside because the
names of the jurors had been furnished to
the Commissioners by other parties, espe-
cially in large numbers by two members
of the bar, who swore to that feet them-
selves, and whoare now intimate friends
of the editor of the Globe. Subsequently
another jury was set aside for some infer_
mality in the drawing by the second set
of Jury Commissioners. Since then no
complaint has been heard about juries un-
til the present editor of the Globe failed
in a prosecution he took into court, and
was put into part of the costs. He then,
to avenge himself, bought the Globe, and
has been indiscriminately abusing Jury
Commissioners, Jurors, Witnesses, Coun-
sel, and the Court, and making false char-
ges against men whose names were never
even connected with any attempt to tam-
per with a panel of jurors. Even at the
risk of ruffling our neighbors good humor
we must endeavor to preserve the charac-
ter of our Courts and Juries, and if a
charge utterly false and malicious against
reputable citizens is made by a defeated
editor. it wouldbe better to turn attention
to him than to censure the whole county.

Mr Two years ago an earnest effort
was made to conciliate the Leaguers. The
Convention made almost an equal divide
of the nominations. Every anti-Leaguer
in the county, as far as we know, voted
the whole ticket. But did:theLeague do
so? Notabit of it. On the other hand they
did their utmost to defeat Judge Clarkson
and Gen. Lane. Their entire vote was
cast against them. Last fall they went
into the Convention and helped to nomin-
ate a ticket, and then turned round and
set up an Independent ticket which they
supported almost unanimously, and many
of them voted against us from Governor to
Auditor. Why should we admit such
men into our Convention ? Mr. Speer is
just as much entitled.

lei_ Autocrat Woods has been drawing
the strings upon his subjects. He has
been trying to make the "from three to
eight" dance to his music. Some won't
dance, though, and he ain't happy. They
think they have cheated and been cheated
long enough. •

te.. Let every Republican in Hunting-
don county, who desires the overthrow of
the cabal controlled by Mr. Woods, give
at least one day to getting out the honest
people to the delegate elections. Go to
work with a will and the League will no
longer oppress youwith taxes.

I ATTEND THE DELEGATE ELEC-
I TIONS.

Every Republican voter should consider
it his duty to attend the delegateelection..
It is because good men neglect this duty
that bad nominations are made, and then
they grumble at the result of their own
negligence when it is perhaps too late to
remedy the evil. Take it in time and see
that men are sent as delegates to the
County Convention who will act honestly
for the interests of the county and the
party, and who cannot be either cajoled,
bought or sold. This is especially import-
ant in the county this year. It is well
understood that at least $5,000 of last
year's expenses for the Poor House, were
held back, not put into the accounts, and
have been coming in for payment since.—
Ifadded to last year's expenses the cost of
that institution, for the year, would foot
up about $17,000. It has been under
control of the secret League whose busi-
ness it is to keep its members in office,
and they are using every possible means
to continue their power. They want men
elected to suit them, to cover up the true
state of accounts next year, and to get
them on the ticket no exertions will be
spared. Stone Creek farmers whocould
not sell their potatoes to the Poor House
for 60 cents a bushel, when 75 cents was
paid to a merchant who lived further from
the railroad than they did, can understand
why the expenses are so large, and why
candidates can be made so plenty in order
to carry delegates in Oneida and Barree.
Other parts of the county can doubtless
understand it also, and we hope that every
tax-payer will take time enough to attend
the delegate elections, and send men to
the Convention upon whose action they
can rely to secure the nomination of a
ticket composed ofnone but good and true
Republicans, men who consider their po-
litical allegiance as due to that party and
to no other organization either inside or
outside of it.

Mr The following is from the Pimburg
Commercial of the 25th, inst. : "The
Democratic papers are gleefully announ-
cing, on the authority of the Huntingdon
Globe, that Hon. John Scott has been de-
tected in efforts to pack the juries of that
county. The Globe, however, was too
wary to make any such charge. It insin-
uated that Mr. Wharton, an attorney of
that county, must have used some occult
means in the water, or else so many of his
personal friends would not have been on the
jury list for the week in which an impor-
tant case of Wharton's was expected to
come up for trial; and then it dextrously
coupled the names of Wharton and Scott
as being in political accord or sympathy.
This is all the basis the Democratic papers
have for charging on Senator Scott the
offense of tampering with the juries. The
charge against Wharton is not, in fact, a
charge, but a mere insinuation ; and Sen_
ator Scott was not implicated in it, in any
way. Much as the Globe hates John
Scott, it dares not lay anything to his
charge at all affecting his moral or profes-
sional character. No man in this State
stands higher than Senator Scott for per-
sonal purity and professional integrity.

Huntingdon county was characterized
by Senator M'Clure, in the debate on the
Apportionment bill last winter, as a coun-
ty in which every man is engaged in fight.
ing every other man, and in which there
is no mutual agreement except in keeping
up a chronic state of personal and political
warfare. Bitter personalities are the ordi-
nary weapons of this fight, and it is always
safe to pay the smallest possible attention
to the criminations andrecriminations so
freely indulged in by those who participate
in it."

van, Mr. Woods is urging his adherents
to make a desperate effort to secure the
nomination of a candidate for Treasurer
who will deposit in the Union Bank.—
What interest has the Republican party
in any bank ? All we have to say, is,
that if those who control the majority of
the stock, in the Union Bank, knew their
own interests they would get rid of a cou-
ple of politicians, whoare a dead weight,
and who injure their business to the ex-
tent of thousands every year.

rm. The Leaguers only want to run
the Commissioners' office, the Treasury,
and the Poor House ! They have con-
trolled the latter the last few years and
the tax-payers have had topay sight smart.
Will you give them the balance ? If you
do not desire to, you must attend the dele-
gate elections and see that no Leaguers or
persons in their interest are returned to
the Convention. Spend an hour or two
and save heavy taxation for a number of
years to come.

Ds_ The Leaguers, the "from three to
eight active men in each district," are
being called into requisition to cheat the
people. This cabal knows that it has no
more chance ofsucceeding, honestly, than
it has offlying, consequently it is concoct.
ing all manner of schemes to defraud the
honest yeomanry. Beware ! trust no man
whose whereabouts, politically, is not de-
fined beyond question.

as,. We sometimes think that those who
are selected to fill the various offices ofthe
county—postmasters, and others—forget
thnt they hold partisan positions. No man
shoUld be retained a day in office who will
do nothing for his partisans. We are in
favor of rewarding the workers and not

the drones. It is the only way the party
can be maintained.

/10— Woods and his aids are very busy.
They are constantly on the go. Are our
people equally vigilant ? If not, it were
timethat they were "stirring their stumps."
Move at once ! Get up honest, straight-

forward men for delegates, and have no
dissensions among yourselves. Work har-
moniously and all will be well.

WANTED--From three to eight active
men, in each district, to join a League in-
tended to cheat their honest neighbors.—
They must be able to "lie as fast as a horse
can trot," and be good at shenanegan to
boot. None other need apply. For fur-
ther particulars apply to the office of the
Head Centre,'under cover of darkness.—
Plenty -ofpromises for pay.

R is stated that Hon. Robert Mackey
is an aspirant for the position of United
States Senator and will contest the claims
of Senator Scott for a re-election. Mr.
Mackey should not forget that Mr. Scott
hus made a very able Senator, and that
throughout his term, whenever the inter-
ests of Pennsylvania were at stake, he was
foremost in her defence; in questions
where appeared the shadow of corruption
his word and vote were used in such a way
as to reflect honor upon his State, and in
the consideration of national and inter-
national questions his record has been in
perfect accord with Republican principles.
We know that the people of Pennsylvania
feel honored by such a Senator and we be-
lieve they will demand his re-election:—
Allentown Daily Chronicle.

From what we have learned, we believe
that instead of Mr. Mackey being a candi-
date for the Senate, he entertains the same
opinion of Mr. Scott that is expressed by
the Chronicle.

We will, however, justat this time make
another use of the above quotation. Sim-
ilar articles are appearing in different farts
of the State, all of which concede the abil-
ity, integrity, and strict party fidelity of
Senator Scott. This is in such strong
contrast with the course of the Globe, a
paper published in this county, professing
to be Republican, that the people of the
State cannot fail to understand that its
motives are wholly personal and bitterly
malignant. No attack is made upon his
action in the Senate, but its columns teem
with the vilest personal abuse of the Sena-
tor, and of all who arc supposed to be his
friends. The decencies of life have been
disregarded, the names of his mother, and
his wife have been dragged into its col-
umns, his name has been adroitly connect-
ed with transactions with which he had
nothing to do, and by an inuendo the im-
pression made that he is charged with
having packed juries in the county. No
reputable man, of any party, will make
such a charge in this county, and yet it
finds place in the Globe by a Jesuitical
inuendo. Democaatic papers, which have
long recognized the Globe as an ally, have
copied and circulated this atrocious libel
in other counties. The Democratic paper
in this place has had too much self-respect
to do so, and while the Globe can do no
harm, where it is known, it is, perhaps,
due to the Republicans of other counties
that we should take this much notice of
slanders which, at home, produce nothing
but contempt for their author in the minds
ofall honest men.

Mr. Douglass, Independent-Democrat,
or Liberal-Republican, we can't tell which,
says the Scott men are very bad people.
Indeed ! The Scott men compose the
Republican party, They comprise the
honest people of this county. They have
not bound themselves together, by horrid
oaths, to support none but those of their
own number for office. They support
those who are meritorious without expect.
ing to realize anything personally. They
resent a Dictator or Autocrat.

u€D,.. Several copies of a weekly paper,
styled TheXeits Item, published by Messrs.
Kerr S. Dibert, at the corner of 36th and
Butler streets, Pittsburgh, have been re-
ceived at this office. It is a neat little
affair, and edited with much taste and
ability. The junior member of the firm
graduated in the Inquirer office, Bed-
ford, while we were connected with it. He
is a most excellent young man. We wish
the project success. Drop in, Scott, when
you come this way.

say "Bring in your delegates," shouts
Woods, "and we will see what we can do
for you !" He does not care a fig about
you. He only wants your delegates. Why
he has taken a solemn oath to support
none but those who are members of his
cabal. Are you stupid enough to believe
a man who has made the same promise to
everybody for years, and never fulfilled it
save to those who were sworn confeder-
ates ?

gel, We invite the attention ofthe Bed-
ford Gazette and McConnellsburg Demo-
crat to the article, in this issue of the
JOURNAL, from the Altoona Sun, making
the amende honorable for giving currency
to the malicious charges against several of
our best citizens. Both the above first-
named papers copied the comments of the
Sun, and we hope they will be equally
honorable.

Dm— The Altoona Tribune has set itself
up as the special champion of the railroad
monopolies. Wo are not surprised at this
as it is located in a railroad town that de-
pends wholly upon the railroad, but those
of its readers, who are not in the employ
of the monopoly will find rather tedious
reading. How much stock has our neigh-
bor in Fast Freights ?

BO- We are asked: "What does this
fight for delegates mean ?" We answer,
that Wm. 11. Woods desires to perpetuate
a sworn, band who have banded together
for their own advancement and the indi-
vidual interest of Woods, at the expense
of the people, and our object is to break it
down.

aa,, Woods and Douglass are giving the
annual promises. They are the especial
friends of all who are candidates. They
promise everybody. And yet under their
oath they cannot vote nor support anybody
but members of the League. Any person
believing their promises must be the veri-
est fool.

m. $5,000 of the Poor House Account
of last year were not settled lest the ac-
count might seem too enormous. This sum
was paid out immediately after the settle-
ment, and run into this year's account. It
will foot up $17,000 this year in all prob-
ability. The League used thefunds !

um_ King, of the Radical, has been
heard from, and we assure him that our
people will be able to survive all that is
said and done here, and, further, they be-
lieve theyare able to take care of them-
selvel4.

Ex•Justiee Nelson, who has passed his
eightieth year, has recovered from his re-
cent illness, and is now again going about
his home at Cooperstown, N. Y.

The statement that. Jefferson Davis looks
wan and miserable is correct by a New
York correspondent, who says "he was
never in better health and better spirits?,

A New Primary System,
A new system of chosing delegates has

been adopted in Clarion county. The sys-
tole seems to us to be a sound one, but in
order that our readers may fully compre-
hend it end judge fur themselves, we give
it in full.

Ist. The Democratic voters ofeach elec-
tion district shall meet at their respective
election houses on the third Saturday of
June in each year, at 2 o'clock, P. N., and
shall elect a board of officers to hold the
primary election, which board shall con-
sist of one judgeand two clerks, the ma-
jority of whont shall decide all questions
arisingin the holding of said primary elec-
tion, and the polls shall be kept open until
6 o'clock and no longer.

2d. No person shall be permitted to vote
at such election except those who shall be
-known to be of good Democratic standing,
or who shall twee before the said board
to support the ticket nominated.

3d. The vote shall be cast by ballot,
printed or written, and each voter shall
vote for but one person for each of the
offices to be tilled at the next subsequent
general election, and shall also elect by
ballot two delegates to carry the returns of
said election to the convention to be held
in Clarion.

4th. At the close of said primary elec-
tion the board shall proceed to cast up the
vote polled and shall make out, and seal up
the returns, stating the number of votes
for each candidate for nomination, which
returns together with a list of the names
of the voters at such election, shall be tak-
en by the delegates to the county conven-
tion.

sth. The said county convention shall
consist of the delegates elected from each
election district, and shall appoint a chair-
man and two clerks to receive and cast up
the votes fur the candidates for nomina-
tion.

6th. The delegates, in casting the votes
of their respective districts, shall be gov-
erned by the result of the vote at the pri-
mary election in the district which they
represent, casting the vote of the district
for the person who receives the highest
number of votes at the primary election,
and on each ballot shall continue to vote
in the same wayas long as that person's
name is before the -convention, and then
shall cast the vote of the district for the
person who received the next highest num-
ber of votes and when his name is no long-
er before the eonvention, shall castthe vote
for the person who received the next high-
est number ofvotes, and shall continue to
vote for the highest as long as there is any
person's name before the Convention who
received any vote at the primary election.

ithr The delegates shall cast the num-
ber of votes polled in their respective dis-
tricts for the remocratic candidate for
Governor at the preceding Governor's
election.

Bth. In order to nominate, the person
nominated shall receive the majority of
the whole number of votes east.

9th. In balloting for nominations ftirany
office, after each ballot, if no nomination
is made, the name of the person who re-
ceived the lowest number of votes shall be
dropped before proceeding to another bal-
lot.

The New Apportionment.
The Constitutional Convention agreed

upon a basis ofrepresentation for the Leg-
islature—the ratio being for each member
the one hundred and fiftieth part of the
population of the State. An apportion-
ment under this basis would be as follows:
Adan. 1 Juniata
Allegheny
Armstrong,
Beaver
Bedford,
Berke

Bradford
Bucks
Butler.
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Dela'ware

Fayette
Forest ..

Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson,

-11 Lancaster
.- 2 Lawrence.
.. 2 Lehigh ....

1 Luzer'ne
5 !geming.
2 L; anon:.
2 McKean
3 Mereer

2 Mifflin
2 Monroe,

1 Montgomery
1 Mont;ur.
1 Northumberland 2

3 Northampton...
1 Perry,
1 Philadelphia..
1 Pike..

~.. 1 Pottor
3 Schuykill.
1 Snyder
3 Somerset ,

1 Sullivan ,
2 Susquehanna-,
3 Tioia
2 Union
1 Venango
2 Warren.
1 Washington.
1 Wayne
I Westmoreland ,
2 Wyoming
1 YOrk

OUR MOTHERS, who were the best and
tidiest housewives in the world—except-
ing our grandmothers !—took especial
pride in the possession ofrows of tinware
that glistened like a polished mirror.
Every article about their houses susceptible
ofpolish, including the brass knocker, was
regularly brightened up until it fairly
glistened. With theirprimitive materials,
such as Bath brick, emery, rotten stone,
etc., it was a serious labor, albeit one of
love. Now-a-days, however, their daugh-
ters use Sapolio, and in one hour can pol-
ish more articles and do it better than they
could ina whole day. If you wish to ex-
cel your mothers in the brightness of your
kitchen-ware, use Sapolio.

Air Five hundred and six cars loaded
with balances and weighin,g-machines were
dispatched from the works of the Fair-
banks Scale Company, last year. Five
thousand and six tons of weight-measures
in one year.

Do NOT be discouraged. If you have
tyspepsia or any disease of the Liver,
there is a long life of' happinesss before
you, ifonly you use SIM MMON'S LIVER
REGULATOR.

The outstanding debt of Vermont is
only $297,500.

Hon. A. G. Curtin will pronounce the
address before the Agriculture College of
Pennsylvania, at Bellefonte, on the 22d
inst.

Don Carlos has appeared in Spain, is-
sued a proclamation, called on the God of
Armies, and promised to fight for suffering
Spain.

Cincinnati is taking steps toward the
formation ofa zoological society, the capi-
tal stock of which will be $300,000, in
shares of$5O each.

ENOCEI MORGAN'S SONS' 7-

SAPOLIO
Is a substitute for Soap for all Household purposes,
except washing clothes.

S A POLIO
For Cleaning your House will save the labor of
one cleaner. Give it a trial.

SAPOLIO
For Window's is better than Whiting or Water.
No removing curtains and carpets.

SAPOLIO
Cleans Paint and Wood, in fact the entire house,
better than Soap. No slopping. Saves labor. Ton
can't afford to be without it.

SAPOLIO
For Scouring Knives is bettor and cleaner than
Bath Brick. Will not wrath.

SAPOLIO
Is better than Soap and Sand for polishing Tin.
ware. Brightens without scratching.

APOLIO
Polishes Brass and Copper utensil, better than
Acid or Oil and Rotten Stone.

SAPOLIO
For Washing Dishes and ttlassware is invaluable.
Cheaper than Soap.

GREAT DISCOVERY' E. F. KUNKEL'S Errrta Wt.
of law.. For the cure of weak stomach, general debility,
indigestion, disease of the nervous system, constipation,
acidity of the stomach, and all rases requiringa tonic.

Th;wine includes tho most agreeabh; andCfficientsalt
of ironwe possess; Citrate of Magnetic Oxide, combined
with the moot energetic of vegetable tonics—Yellow Pe-
ruvian Bark.

The effect in many eaten of debility, loss of appetite,and
general prostration,of an efficientSalt of Iron combined
Kith our valuable Nerve, ix moat happy. Itaugments the
appetite,raises the pulse, takes off muscular flabbiness,
removes the pallorof debility, and gives a florid vigor to
thecountenance.

Do you want somethingto strengthen you? Do youwant
a goodappetite ? Do you want to build up your constitu-
tion? Do you want to feel well? Do you want to get rid
of nervousness? Do you want energy? Do yonwant to
sleep well? Do you want brisk and vigorous feelings? If
yottdo, try ICunkey! Wineof iron.

Thintruly valuabletonic has been so thoroughlyteAted
by allclam.s of the community, that it is now deemed in-
dispensibleas a Tonic medicine. Itcosts but little,puriflos
the bloodand gives toneto the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongslife.
I now only ask a trialof till+ valuable Toni, PriceLl

per bottle. E. F.KUNKLE, Tole Proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Sold by Druggists and dealers everyvhere.
Julytf-4t.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing

Syrup is the proscription of one of the best Fe-
male Physicians and Nurses in the United States,
and has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions of mothersand
children, from the feeble infantof one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves windcolic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother andchild. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhces in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
foe-simile of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

DYSPEPTICS should not trifle their
health by resorting to new and untried rem-

edies, often drastic and injurious, while the great
'cure, Hoofland's German Bitters, can be had. The
testimony in favor of this standard remedy is im-
mense, and each day adding to it from the most
respectable classes of society.

Read the testimony of the Supreme Court
From ChiefJustice George W. Woodward: I find

"Hoofiand'e German Bitters" is a good tonic, use-
ful in the diseases of the digestive organs, and of
great benefit in cases of debility and want ofner-
vous action of the system. Hon. Chief Justice
James Thompson : Iconsider "Hoofland's German
Bitters" a valuable medicine in case ofattacks of
indigestion or dyspepsia. I can certify thisfrom
my experienceof it. Hon. Justice George Shore-
wood : I have found by experience that nHoof-
land'a German Bitters" lea very good tonic, re-
lieving dyspeptic symptoms almost directly.

They arc not alcoholic. They are sold by all
Druggiats.

June2s,lS73,eow-Imos.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms, Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chillsand Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
Itpenetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

The HouseholdPanacea is purely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by
CURTIS & BROWN,

No. 215 FultonStreet, New York.
For sale by all druggists.
Ju1y10,1873-Iy.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
V and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUCIE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usually
used in worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggistsand Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at 25 cents a box.

JulylB,lB/3-Iy.

New To-Day.

WEIGHT GUARANTIED.
732 and 734 Penn Street.

WILKESBARREE COAL is the cheapest, be•
cause it is the MOST DURABLE. A superior ar
ticle of all sizes eoustanty on hand. Orders so•
licited and promptly filled by
July3o,3um. HENRY .dc CO.

NO CURE NO PAT
DYSPEPSIA

Permanently eared in in every instance by the
EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,

They will immediately correct a sour stomach,
cure heartburn, sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, head ache, etc., etc.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 35 cents per Doz.
REDEKER A CO., Proprietors, Phila., Pa. For
sale in Huntingdon, by JOHN READ A SONS,
Druggists. Ju1y23,'73-3mo.

IVANTED.A medium sized, well broken borse, suit•
able fora Sewing Machine Wagon.

J. C. BLAIR,
July23-2t. Huntingdon, Pa.

„,-IEALED PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received by Alex.

Port, up to 4th August next, at 4 o'clock, p. m. for
the building of a School House in West Hunting-
don. Plans and specification can be seen by call-
ing on Thomas Bombing,

THOMAS BURCHINELr,
ALEX. PORT, President,

Secretary. Ju1y23;73 21.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take r otice that Theodore H. Cremer, Esq,

Assignee of The Enterprise Coal Company, of
Clearfield county, has filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas, of
the couoty of Huntingdon, his accounfas Assignee
aforesaid. Also, his account as Assignee of W.
A. Orbison,of theborough of Huntingdon, which
said accounts will be presented to said Court on
the second Monday of August next, for confirma-
tion and allowance, and will be so confirmed and
allowed unless exceptions are filed thereto.

T. W. Ml TOOT,
Prothonotary.

lluntinglon,Pa., July 23,1373.

LADIES send 50 cents and get a Font
ily Right for tilling Glass Jars and Tam.

tilers with boiling hot Fruit without fear of crack.
ion or breaking.

Address K. P. CO.,
july23-st. Box 40 Huntingdon,Pa

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned, will offer at public sale, on
TUESD4Y AUGUST 26th, 1873,

the following valuable parcels of real estate.

No. 1. That vaMable corner known as the
"JOVILNAL Building," fronting a feet on Wash-
ington street, and extending 44 feet on sth street,
having the building erected thereon renting for
$3lO annually, with one room reserved, that can
be rented for $5O additional.

No. 2. Adjoining No. 1 on south side and fronts
20 feet on sth street, with a depth of 50 feet.

No. 3. Adjoining No. 2 on south side and fronts
20feet on sth street, with a depth of 50 feet.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on south sideand fronts
20 feet on sth street. with a depth of50feet.

No. 5. gjoins No. 4 on south side and fronts
20 feet on 5.V5 street, with a depth of50 feet.

Lots Nos. 2,3, 4and 5 will be offered together
if especially desired, with the vim of erecting a

building with business rooms on first floor, and
balls above.

TERMS.—Ono.tliird of the purchase money on
del very of deed, when possession will be given,
and balance intwo equal annual payments with
interest, secured by bonds and mortgage of pureh-

hiNo, Auctioneer.
FISHER. & SONS.

Julylo-ot.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE, )
Deputy Collector's Office, 1701 Din„ Pa., ';

11INTINODON, Julyl2, 187:1.)
On the 27th June a seizure was made of one l 0

gallon keg of Whiskey at the residence of 11.
Greenberg, on accountofhaving no stamp affixed.
All persons claiming said whiskey will appear.
and make such claim, within 30 days from thedate
ofthis notice. FRANK W. STEWART,
3y.16-3t; Deputy Collector.

MILNWOOD ACADEMY.
SUADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

The next session will commence August 18th.
The course ofinstruction is extentare and thorough.
Boarding and tuition moderate. For particulars
apply to the Principal.

J. WALKER PATTERSON.
Julyl6-fit.

New Advertisementfi.

„74111E.RIFFS SALES.
►..7 Ey virtueofsundry writs ofFi. Fa. Vend. Exp.
stud Lew. Fa. to ine directed, I will expose to pub-
lic sale at the Court House, in Huntingdon, on
310NDAY, August 11, In3, at 1 o'clock, p.
thefollowing described road estate, to wit :

Ail of defendant's right, title and inter-
est in all do nee certain lots of ground, situate in l'ook's
additionto Banal Top City ,Icing lots numbered3a, 30 And
40 in the planof said addition, bounded as follows : Lot
No. 39 fronting 40feet on Cherry street andrunning back
at tight tang'. 01feet to lot Nu 07. LotNo. 3:1 being O.
the corner of Cherry and Spruce streets, fronting 40feet
on Cherry street and running lack 90 feet to lot No. 37.
Lot No.40, adjoining lot No. :t9fronting 40 feet on Cherrystreet andrunning back 150 feet to Laurelstreet.

Seized, taken in execution, and to Ie sold as the prop-
erty .of....linepltPeck:•

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in and to a certain tract of land, situate in
Dublin township, County of Huntingdon, Pennsylvania.bounded as follows: On the east by lands of Skinner's heir+,
on the west by lands of Henry McGowan, on the northbylands of Pinley's heirs,on the month by lands of Philip
Weaver, containing 21;1; acres and allowances, having
thereonerected n large wentherboanled dwelling home,
plank stable, log stable, smoke house, spring house, and
other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold on the prop-
erty of William P. Ramsey.

'ALSO—AII of 'defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot of ground, situated in the
BoroughofCoahnour,countyof liuntingdon,StateofPenn.
fronting 273 feet on an alley,and extendinghark to the
boundaryline of Levering. tract about 100 feet, thew.•
alongthe Leveringline to where it connects theother line,
having thereon erected a one and a halfstory plank house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Tllolllllii Hill.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest inn certain tenet of land, situated in the
Townshipof Clay, county of Huntingdon, and State of
Peen., bounded as follows on the root by lands of John
Wagoner,on the west by lands of Henry Willer, on the
northby lands of John Baker, on the south by lands of
Henry MoNerion, containingthirty-fiveacres, more or low,having thereon erectck a two story plank house, other out-
buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Anderson Wagoner.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest, in °certainhalf lotof ground, situate in the
boroughof West Huntingdon, fronting on Mifflin street
2feet, and extendingback to an alley 1,0 feet, havingthereonerected a one anda ball story log house, frame
stable,and otheroutbuildings, now occupied by defendant.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of William A. Morgan.

ALSO—AII of defendants' right, title
and interest in a certain tract of land situate M the town-
ehip of Tell, county of Huntingdon, l'ennsylvania, and
boundedas follows: On the west by leads of Frederick
Love and William Faun'on thenorth by lands of George
Briggs, on the south by lands of Thomas Cisney and
Haus, liees& Sons., containing MU acres, more or less, hav-
ingthereon erected a one and a half story log house,
known as theNossville orchard.

Seized, taken Inexecution, and to be sold an the prop-
erty of Samuel J. Ilockenberryand Samuel Conner.. .

'ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot of ground,situated in Dlceon-
neAtown, andcomity of lliintingdon,fronting on Bedford
street or public road, Ni feet, and nronlog back 156feet,
more or less, to an alley joined on the east by lotof Jones
Bookwalter, on the westby lotof Crotser, baring thereon
erected a two story frame lions, with basement.

Seised, taken inexeention,and to be sold as theproper-
ty of Daniel Ilestal!n.

ALSO—ill of defendant's right, title
and interest in&certain tract of land, situated in the town-
ship of Barre, county of Huntingdon, Penn., boundedas
follows: on the east by lauds of Jonathan W.Hough, on the
west by lands of Peter Livingston,on thenorthby lands
of John Oaks and Job Slack, on thesouth by lands of
Jonathan W. Hough, containing 113 acres, tuore or levy,
having thereon erected a one andone half story Inane
house, frame barn, spring house, and other out build-
ing, Also a water eau-mill.

alldefendan't'sright, titleand interest in a certain
trail of land, situated in the tovribilithof Barred county of
Ifuntingdon,Penn., bounded as follows: on the dist by
hinds of Peter Livingston, on the west by lands of Joseph
Forrest, on the north by lands of James Livingston and
the village of Saulsburg, and on the south by lands of
Jll.llles r tewart, containing100 acrd+, having thereon erect-
ed a two story log house weatherboarded, frame bank barn,
wapnsled, andotheroutbuildings.

ailof defendant's right, titre and interest in a cer-
tain lotof ground, situatedm the townshipof Warriors-.
mark. county of Huntingdon, Penn., is ded as follow,
en the northwestby landsof John Wry, on the southwest
by lands of Samuel Stine, containing 1%acres, hating
thereonerected a large two story brick home, log stable,
carriage house, and otheroutbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pn.per-
ty of Martin Walker.. .

ALSO—A certain two storied frame
Cure'. Building,40x60 feet located on a lot or piece of
ground in the village of M'Connellatown, Huntingdon
county, Penneylvanta, bounded in front by thepublic
road running from Huntingdonto Bedford, on the west
bylotof James McCoy, on the north by thehurrying
ground,andon the east by David Megahan and the ground
covered by said building, and the lot or piece of ground
adjacent and appurtenant tosaid building.. . . . .

takmiln execution, and to be ;old as the prop-
erty of Isaac YOCUM, Abraham Snare, John Yocum, Rob-
ert Given, Solomon Bupp, W. B. Watson. linden Norris,
Wm. States and IsraelBumganlner, Trustees of the Meth-
alest Episcopal Church, of M'Connellstown and contrac-
t..

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot of ground, situate in Oro
boroughof Petersburg,Huntingdoncounty, Pennsyleanin,
boundedand described as follows: On the west by Wash-
ingtonstreet, on the south by an alley, on the east by
King street, and on the northby lot now or formerly own-
ed by Henry Grazier,said lotbeing No. 134 in the plan of
said borough,baringthereon erected a frame or log house,
andother outbuildings.

Seized, taken in eriectition, and to be Add the prop-
erty of Jarof. Bruner. . . . . .

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
andinterest in a certain lotof ground, situate in Peters-
burg,Huntingdoncounty, Pennsylvania, fronting on the
westside ofKing street, being CO feet in breadth and ex-
tendingin depthat right angles to Washington street, 150
feet, bounded by said Washingtonstreet on the Wen.a 12
foot alley on the south, King drool on the east, and lots
now or lately belonging to Abraham Renner and May
J(1.3 on the north, and numbered70 in the town plot as
'obi out and marked in the boroughofPetenburg,having
thereonerected a one and a half story frame dwelling
horse.

token in execution, and to be sold ms the prop-
erty of Atolo,llnJ. Jol~neton. . . . . .

ALSO—AiI of defendant's right, title
and inters in a certain lot ofground, situated itWest Hun-
tingdon,now part of theboroughof Huntingdon, fronting
50 feet on Washingtonstreet,and extending in depth at
right angles to the same 150 feet to al5feet alley,being
lot Ico 186, in the plan of said town of West Huntingdon,
andhaving thereon erecteda two story frame plank dwell-
inghouse, and otherout buildings.

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Dxiii!! Pope. . . .

ALSO—:AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot of ground, situated in the bo-
rough of West Ifuntangdon,Pa., fronting i 0 teet on Mifflin
street, and extendingback to an alley lOU, joined on the
south by lot ofButler, on the north bylot of Omgle, hay-
ing thereonerected a two story frame dwellinghouse.

Noised, taken intoexecution, and to be nail as the pro-
perty ofHobert S. Green.

ALSO—AII that certain lot or parcel
of ground situate in the borough of Huntingdon, ft...m-
ing 100 feet on Mifflinstreet and 150 feet on Cypress
street, now 14th street, comprising two adjoininglots,
numberedrespectfully 321 and 334 in the genefal plan of
West Huntingdon,boundedon thenorthby Mifflinstreet,
on the east by Cypress, now 14th street, on the south by
an alley, andon the wmtby lot ~Ne, 339.

Seined, taken in execution, and to be sold so the prop-
erty of P. H.Drhue, owneror reputed owner.

Bidders will take notice that 90 per cent.
of the purchase money must bepaid whenthe pro-
perty is knocked down, or it will be put up again
for sale. A3fON HOUCK,

Sheriff's Office, 1 [Sheriff,
Huntingdon, July 23,'93. I

PROCLAMATION—Whereas, bya pre-
cept to medirected, dated at limaingdon, the

19th day of June, A. D., 1973, under the hands and seat
ofthe Hon. John Dean, President Judge of the Court of
ConinionPleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jail dell,
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. AnthonyJ. Beaver and David Clarkson, his asoci-
al.,Judges of thecounty ofHontingdon,justices assign -

ed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and
every indictment made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the State are Made
capital, or felonies of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
shall hereafter he committed or perpetrated, foi
crimes aforesaid--I am commanded to make public procla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick,that a Court of.
Oyer and Terminer,ofConnuon Pleas and Quarter Sessions
will be held at the Court House, in the boron••h ofdlnut-
ingdon, on the second Monday(and 11th days of Augat...
1n73, and those who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them alitelicit be just, and
that all Justices of thePeace, CoronerandConstables with,
in mid county, he then and there in their properpersons,.
at 10 o'clock, a. tn., of said day, with theirrecords, inquisi%
lions,examinations andremembrances, to do those thing%
which to their offices respectively appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon,the 16th day of June, in the year•

of ourLord 000 thousandeighthundredand seventy-Iw.,
and the 97th year of American Independence.

AMON HOUCK, Simmer,

PRO CLANATlON—Whereas,bya pre-
cept to me directed by the Judges of the Com -

mon Pleas of the county of Iluntingthin,bearingtest the
19thday of June,A. D., 1873, I are commanded to make
public proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick, th.,t
a Court of Common Pleas will beheld at the Court House,
in the borough of Huntingdon,oa the 3d Monday, (and
18thday,) of August, A. D., 1873, for the trialof all bevies
in mid Court which remain undeterminedbefore the said
Judges, when and where oil jurors, witnesses,and suit .r
in the trials of all issues are required.
gaiZiaTtUt;iftigdon, the 166.; day of June, in the ye.,t•

ofour Lord, one thousandeighthundredand seventy-two,
a nd the 97th yearof American Independence.

AMON fiOUCK. SHARP.

TRIAL LIST FOR AUGUST 1873,
FIRST WFEK.

Michael J. Martin vs. East Broad Top Itsit,
Win. Rialer, for use of road & Coal Company

R. MoMurtrie v.>. George Smith
Benjamin° M. Hill vs. Lucy %V. Brown et at
Jacob G. Park vs. Georg° M. Park

SECOND WEER.
Jaoob llothumb vs. John Bare
Eli Sankey for use vs. Martin Walker
Adam Harshbarger vs. E. A. Green
First National Bank of
Huntingdon, holders vs. Edward A. ("recta Cc
Samuel Rupert vs. Samuel Lewis
Mann k Shceder vs. Char's 11../lorton,mlinr
William Gutshall vs. B. Stara.
Isaac C. GorsuchIwife vs. George Eby
Henry S. Wood vs. George McComb
W. B. Gilliland vs. John Snyder

T. W. MYTON,
Prothonotary.July 18, 1873.

A DIIIINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
.4-1-[Estate ofRobert M. Cunningham,deceased.]
Letters ofadministration upon the estate ofRob-
ert M: Cunningham, deceased, haring been grant-
ed to the subscriber, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make payment, and
those har•ing claims against the same are reques-
ted to present them, without delay, to

AGNES M. CUNNINGHAM,
Administratria,

No. 221 North Ninthstreet,
Philadelphia.Ju1y23,1873.

SPOKES,RIMS, PLOW& IfANDLER
JOHN O. DAVIS a SON,

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
S, W. Cor. Leopard and Otter St.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Send for Price List.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

""SAPOLIO
Removes Stains from Maple Mantels, Tables and
Statuary, from Hard-finished Wally; and from
China and Porcelain.

SAPOLIO
Romoves Stains and Grease from Carpets ain't
(Aber wovenfabrics.

There i, no one artick known that will th, so
many kinds of work and do tt as well to, So
polio. 74 it,
Il A NI) S A POLIO

A newand wonderful effective Toilet
Soap, having no equal in this country
or abroad.

HAND SAPOLIO
Ac an article for the Bath, '•reaches
the foundation" of alldirt, opens the
pores and gives a healthy action and
brilliant tint to the skin.

HAND SAPOLIO
Cleanses and Beautifies the Skin, in-
stantly removing any stain or blemish
from both hands and face.

HAND SAPOLIO
Is without a rival in the world for
curing or preventing roughness and
chapping of either hands or face.

HAND SAPOLIO
Removes Tar,Pitch, Ironor Ink Stains
and Grease; for workers in Machine
Shops, Mines, &c., is invaluable. For
making the Skin White and Soft, and
giving to it a "bloom of beauty," it is
unsurpassed by by any Cosmetic
known.

HAND SAPOLIO
Costs 10 to 15 cents per cake, and
everybody should have it. You will
like it.

DON'T PAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.
Buy it of your merchant if he has it or will

procure it for you. Ifnot, then write for OUT
pamphlet, "All about Sapolio," and it will be
mailed free.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'
20 PARK PLACE, N. Y.

May2B,73oowly.

Special Notices

Centaur Liniment.
There Is nu oin which theCentaur Liniment will not

relieve, no swellingitwill notsulalue, and no lameness
which it will notcure. This is strong language, but it i 9
true. Where the parts are not gone, its effects are mar-

velous. ItLas produce,' more cures of rheumatism, nou

ralgia, lock-jaw, palsy,sprains, swellings, caked breuets,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, car-ache, &c., upon the human

frame, and of strains, spavin, gall,&e., upon animaLs in
oneyear thanhave all otherpretendedremedies since the
world began. It Is a counter-irritant,an all-healingpain
reliever. Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame

walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, and the
woundedarehealed without a sear. Itis no humbug. The

Therecipe is publishedaround each bottle. Itis selling
as no article ever before sold, and it sells because it does
JIM what It pretends to do. Those who now suffer front

rheumatism, painor swelling, deserve to suffer if they
will not use Centaur Liniment. More than 1000 certifl-
cater of remarkable cares, includingfrozen limbs, citron-
is rbeutnatism, gout, running tuniore, Sc., bare been re-

ceiced. We will send acircular containgcertificates, the
receipt, kr., gratis, to any onerequesting it. One bottle

of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one

hundred dollars for spariued or sweeuied horses and

mules, or for screw-worm from sheep.. Stock owners—this

liniment is worth your attention. No family shouldhe
without Cantata Liniment. Price 50 cents a bottle, large
bottles 311.00.

J. B. ROSE & CO.,
53 Broadway, New York.

CASTO:,IA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil. It
is the only safe article in existence a hich is certain to
assimilate thefood, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
and produce naturalsleep. It contains neither minerals,
morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
neednotcry and mothers may rest. [mch2G-Bmos.

New To-Day

TO FURNITT7RE BUYERS.

If you want to save 10 to 15 per cent. don't fail to
go to the Itirge

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Juet upened by

BROWN & TYIIURST,

At Nu. 525, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.

They have just returned from a trip among the
wholceule manufacturers, of the different kinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, buying atexceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manufac-
turing such kinds of furniture as it will pay best
to make here: and they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, as
they intend to sell lowfor cash, and will not have
to charge bad debts of worthless customers, to
cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and new styles of COTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,LOUNGES, TABLES, Ac.

Ju1y30,1873-3mo.

THE VERY BEST PLAN
By which you eau obtain Life Insurance is the Low Pre-
mium, All CaSL, Stock Pl.. It furnishes the largest
amount of insurance fora given runt of money. The
contract is plainand definite, withoutcomplication, mys-
tery, or uncertainty. The policy is always worth its thee,the premium never increases. It is themost satisfactory
and economicalplan for the insurant. Toe. TEAT...
INAURANCE Commit, of Hartford, Corm., grants Life in-
surance upon this excellent plan. Its security Is un-
questioned. Apply to any Agent, or nerdfor a Circular.

AGENTS WANTED FOE THE NEW BOOK,

EPIDEMIC AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
with the newest mol best treatment for all eattes. Theonly thoroughwork of thekind in the world. EmbracesSmall-Pox, Yellow Fever, Cholera and all analogousWs-eax.s. No family safe without it, and all buy it. 17x521
chromatic illustrations. The biggest chance of the season
for tip:Mits. Address 11. S. GOODSPEED CO., 37 ParkRow, New York.

GOOD AGMITS WANTED FOR
EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN,
by C. W. GLEASON, M. D. Sells tupblly. One agent eololDio in oneweek. Applyat ones to 11.N. MeIEINNEY
CO., Pnibulelphia,

poll. SALE.—A large body of Timber and Iron Ore
Lands in Middle Pennsylvania; estimated to cut 60,-000.000 feet of sound whiteoak, whiteand yellowpineandhemlock. On and nearfloatingstnums, with steam saw

mill, boom, etc., on the Susquehanna, Apply to P. W.SIIMAYER, Pottsville, Pa.

ADORN YOUR 1103IES with thenew Chronio, "Awake
.d Asleep;" Sells like wildfire. The pairnut for

50 cents. A large discount to agent, Address W. F.
CARPENTER, Puzlionv, 31ass.

, 11 Per Week in Caeh to Agents. Everything`-F felted and Expel's.; paid. A. COULTER dr CO.,Charlotte, Michigan.

MONEY 31iule Rapidly. with Stencil and HeyCheck Outfit;. Catalogues and full par-ticulars free. S. 31. SPENCER, 117 llanoverSt., Bostou.

$5 to $2O per day! Agents wanted! All Ch'..

of working people,of eithersex, young
or old, make more money at work for as In their spare
moments,or all the time, thanat anythingelse. Particu-
lars free. Addres3 U. STINSON P. CO., Portland, Maine.

June 25,1673-It.

THE LA CROIX MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
&nibßailed in 1837,

Is the oldest and most successful institution in this coun-
try for the treatment of Chronic and Sexual Did1.144.. For
terms of treatment, call, or address by mail, with state-
ment of ease. S. IL lIUNSDON,July30-4 t 31 Maiden lane, Albany, N.Y.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
The Juniata Valley Camp Meeting Aeecoia-

tion invites sealed:proposals to be sent to J. K.
Rhodes. Newton Hamilton, on or before the 11th
day of August, 1573,for the following articles, to
be furnished the Camp Meeting, to be helu on
theirgrounds at Newton Hamilton, August 26th.
viz: Beef, Bread, Straw and Milk.

Bidders for the beefcontract will give the weight
of the beeves, price by the side, cut and uncut, and
by the pound if selected.

Those desiring to furnish Bread will state the
quantity they can furnish, the weightof tbeloaves
and the price.

Straw to be put up in bodies of not less than
10 pounds, state whether wheat, rye or oats straw,
and the price.

Milk to be delivered in the mornings fresh and
sweet and in quantities of not less than three
gallons. . . . .

All the shove articles to be delivered at the
ground of the Association.

TheAssociation resents the right to reject all
proposals.

S. 11. McCOY. Prest.
J. K. RHODES, See*y.

Newton Hamilton, July 23,'73-3t.
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